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May_ iO, 1979 ·,,,. 
. -~ 
.·, ·,• - ... ~ 
.. 
. "r:_: :" ~. 
~iiss .·Jill:· stanzter · 
i20l I.. Bat'ton Strdt 
_Apt. 17.J· 
.... Arl~ng~on, VA 222t)4 
. . ··near Jill~ 
.:.. . ', 
. ( . 
. · 'f'.hank y0-'1 so ·iauch ·for lettin1 ae know t~at you have. ._. 
~pplied to the Arts End~waent for a work ~xperienee in~•- -
ternshil> ·this -.Fall~ · - · . · · 
. ~ ·' . ~ 
It_ 1$ a great p-te•sur• for me to·write-_Chalra&ri · . 
Bidaloat.t.he EndoWJtent. to express_lay support for-your_-
app11-c:atl6n. · A copy of ti.y letter to -hi• is .-.nclQsetl. ;·. :~ 
Wana· regar~. : 
·. '• 
-.-
nver · siGcerely ~ ·;.· 
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